
Adaptive Art Program Book and Reception
Announced

The latest artwork produced by participants in the City’s popular Adaptive
Art Program will be formally unveiled 3-5 p.m., Saturday, July 22 at a free
artists’ reception open to the public.  The reception will be held at the Armory
Center for the Arts, 145 N. Raymond Ave., online at www.armoryarts.org/webelong.

“We Belong” is the theme of this year’s art show with colorful artwork
celebrating connection, belonging, community, friendship, kindness, caring and
inclusion.  The artwork will be on special exhibit July 22 through Sept. 8 at the
Armory.  Booklets of the exhibit will be available for purchase with a suggested,
$10 minimum, tax-deductible donation to the Pasadena Recreation and Parks
Foundation, www.prpf.org.

This year’s cover is by artist Maria Escobar of Pasadena whose masterful
use of geometry and color blocking creates a stunning, rhythmic backdrop for a
scene depicting an unlikely friendship between a monkey and a lonely goldfish,
who yearns to be a part of the outside world.  Maria’s vibrant drawing is
entitled, “We Belong.”

Help Available for Domestic Violence Victims
If you are the victim of domestic violence, the Pasadena’s City Attorney/City

Prosecutor Office wants to hear from you today.  No one deserves to be abused
and you are urged to call 9-1-1 immediately or (626) 744-4611 during normal
business hours.

Domestic violence can occur as a pattern of behavior by anyone, no matter
what gender, to gain or maintain power and control over another intimate
partner or relative. Domestic violence or abuse can come in many forms,
including physical, sexual, emotional, economic or psychological actions or
threats of actions to influence the intended victim and may make victims feel the
situation could lead to violence.

The City Attorney/City Prosecutor Office works directly with the Pasadena
Police Department to pursue reported cases of domestic violence, seeking
resolution to protect victims, children and others from future harassment or
abuse. Learn more at www.cityofpasadena.net/City-Attorney and click on the
Domestic Violence Program link.

Noticias 
En Breve

Cuatro de julio 
es Americafest 

Los Departamentos de

Policía y Bomberos de

Pasadena les recuerdan a

todos que la mejor manera de

celebrar en Pasadena el

cuatro de julio con su familia

y amigos, es asistiendo a un

espectáculo profesional de

juegos artificiales como es la

91ava celebración anual

"Americafest" en el estadio

Rose Bowl. Para los boletos,

horarios, mapas, reglas de

espera en auto y toda la

información del evento, visite

www.rosebowlstadium.com.

Pasadena tiene una

política de aplicación de

"Cero Tolerancia" para el uso

personal de juegos

artificiales. Se enviarán

patrullas adicionales por toda

la ciudad y se inspeccionarán

los vehículos que ingresen a

la zona de Arroyo Seco al

estadio Rose Bowl. Los

infractores están sujetos a

ser arrestados, confiscación y

retención de sus vehículos y

si se le encuentra culpable,

hasta un año de cárcel y

multas de hasta $ 50,000.

Para reportar el uso ilegal

o posesión de juegos

artificiales, llame al (626)

744-4241. Recuerde, si ve

algo, diga algo para ayudar a

mantenernos libre de peligro.

Para emergencias que

atentan contra la vida

siempre llame al 9-1-1.
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Summer Reading
Program at 
Pasadena Library

There’s still time to get in
on the Reading Fun at the
Pasadena Public Library.
The Library’s 2017
Summer Reading Program

for children, teens
and adults runs
through July 29.

Go to any branch or online
at www.pasadena.reading
bydesign.org to join and
get reading!

Adult participants will
be entered in the end-of-
summer grand-prize
drawing awarded at each
library site. Teens, ages 
12-19, can log in, enter the
books read and earn points
toward a selection of
prizes: bags, phone
accessories, USB drives,
flashlights, and books!

Children 12 and
younger must register at
any local Pasadena Public
Library to receive a free
book and bookmark to
start off. Read a book of
your choice every day and
record it in your reading
record or attend a library
program. The program is
sponsored by our Friends
of the Pasadena Public
Library.

Don’t forget, there’s a
whole world to explore at
the Pasadena Public
Library. 
www.cityofpasadena.net/
Library 

Pasadena’s Police and Fire Departments remind
everybody the best way to celebrate the Fourth of July in
Pasadena with family and friends is by attending a profes-
sional fireworks show such as the 91st Annual “Americafest”
Celebration at the Rose Bowl Stadium. For tickets, schedules,
maps, tailgating rules and full event info, visit
www.rosebowlstadium.com.

Pasadena has a “Zero Tolerance” enforcement policy for
personal use of fireworks. Extra patrols will be deployed
throughout the City and vehicle inspections will occur for cars
entering the Arroyo Seco area to the Rose Bowl Stadium.
Violators are subject to arrest, the confiscation and impound
of their vehicles, and, if convicted, up to one year in jail and
fines up to $50,000.

To report illegal use or possession of fireworks, call 
(626) 744-4241.  Remember, if you see something, say
something to help keep us all safe.  For life-threatening
emergencies always call 9-1-1.

Even the sale, use and possession of so-called “safe and
sane” fireworks sold elsewhere in California are illegal in
Pasadena, as they are in most areas of Los Angeles County.

So, leave it to the pros! The 91st Annual Americafest
offers a great alternative with the biggest and best profes-
sional fireworks show in Southern California. Parking lots
open at Noon, followed by 2 p.m. start time for the Family
Fun Zone.  Stadium gates open at 5:30 p.m., live
entertainment begins at 7 p.m. and the big fireworks show
starts at 9 p.m.

The Family Fun Zone includes food
vendors, entertainment, crafts, exhibits and
inflatable rides for the kids in Area H just
southeast of the Rose Bowl marquee sign.
www.rosebowlstadium.com  
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Water Quality Report 2016
Story inside

Fourth of July is Fourth of July is Americaf
est

Americaf
est

Parks After Dark Returns
Pasadena’s Parks After Dark Program

runs now through August 19 at various park
locations. With a focus on youth and families,
Parks After Dark offers extended park hours
and activities on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday evenings from 5-10 p.m. 

People of all ages can enjoy free and
safe activities that include sports leagues,
fitness classes, arts and crafts, enrichment
classes, teen activities, recreational
swimming, movies and concerts in the park.

This year’s concert series is especially
exciting and features Tribute Bands to the
O’Jays and Motown favorites The Supremes
and The Miracles. “Jazz In Pink,” an all-
women jazz band, will give a performance
that is not to be missed 5-7 p.m. July 29 at
Washington Park. The summer’s full concert
series is listed below. All concerts are free and open to the public. 

Band Genre Location date time

The Love From
Above Band R & B Jackie Robinson Community Center July 7 6:30-8:30 p.m.

The Tujunga Latin
Social Club Jazz Grant Park July 8 5:30-7:30 p.m.

Line Drummer 
Show Drum Loma Alta Park (Altadena) July 13 6:30-7:30 p.m.

Latin
Latin Kool Jazz Villa-Parke July 14 7:30-9:00 p.m.

Tribute to 
The Supremes R & B Loma Alta Park (Altadena) July 15 7:15-9:00 p.m.

The O’Jays 
Revue R & B Jackie Robinson Community Center July 22 5:30-7:30 p.m.

Alan Wassserman 
Jazz Band Jazz Villa-Parke July 28 7:30-9:00 p.m.

Jazz in Pink Jazz Washington Park July 29 5:30-7:30 p.m.

Lamar & 
the Mystiks Reggae Villa-Parke aug 4 7:00-9:30 p.m.

Tribute to 
The Miracles R & B Washington Park aug 12 5:30-7:30 p.m.

In addition to evening recreation swim opportunities at John Muir High School, 
7-9 p.m., Thursday – Saturday, the Villa-Parke Community Center pool will also be open
for family swim on Thursdays and Fridays 7–9 p.m., including “Dive-In! Movies” on
Thursdays where you can enjoy open swim and watch family-friendly favorites like
“Moana,” “The Secret Lives of Pets” and “Finding Dory” poolside!

Find out more at www.cityofpasadena.net/HumanServices or call (626) 744-7330.

By Maria Escobar



Minimum 
Wage Increases
Effective 
July 1, 2017

Workers, employers and
businesses operating in
Pasadena are reminded that
increases to local minimum
wages take effect July 1, 2017.
This is year two of the City’s
minimum wage ordinance that
began last year.

As of July 1, 2017,
employers with 26 or more
employees must pay a
minimum of $12 per hour.  
For employers with 25 or fewer
employees, the minimum
wage is $10.50 per hour.

The City’s ordinance is 
a multi-phase, multi-year
approach to elevating the
minimum wage to $15 per
hour by 2020.

For updated information
from the City, go to www.cityof
pasadena.net/MinimumWage.
This website also has the
formal notices available in
several languages that can be printed and displayed for
employees to read.  

Mr. Jon Pollard, Code Compliance Manager for the
Planning Department’s Code Enforcement Division, oversees 
the City’s Minimum Wage Ordinance program, including
compliance and outreach.  He can be reached at
jpollard@cityofpasadena.net.

For any complaints, workers can contact the City via the
Citizen Service Center, by phone at (626) 744-7311 or
www.cityofpasadena.net/citizen-service-center.  Additional
information will be available at the consumer kiosk stations at
the Jackie Robinson Community Center, 1020 N. Fair Oaks Ave.,
and the Villa-Parke Community Center, 363 E. Villa St.  The
online compliant form is available at
www.cityofpasadena.net/Planning/MinimumWageComplaintForm.

Anyone who wishes to file a complaint should provide as
much specific documentation as possible, including paystubs that
show hourly wages paid.  Anonymous complaints can be
received, but code enforcement and compliance could be
limited.

Pasadena’s local ordinance was approved prior to the state
law and the state law did not specifically prohibit local jurisdictions
from passing local minimum wage ordinances.  As a result,
companies and businesses with employees working in Pasadena
must comply with the City’s ordinance whenever the local,
municipal law exceeds the standards of the state law.  Additional
increases are scheduled to occur at the same time in 2018.

Fight the Bite;
Mosquito
Awareness Info

Residents are reminded to
“Fight the Bite” and protect
themselves and their families
against mosquitoes, at home,
at work and while on vacation.
There have been no reports of
locally acquired mosquito-
borne diseases in Pasadena in
2017. However, recent rainfall

may have created small hidden pockets of standing water
around homes that can serve as inviting environments for
mosquitoes to lay eggs.

Pasadena Public Health Department officials urge everyone 
to eliminate mosquito breeding grounds and to follow some
common sense tips to avoid being bitten.

The primary mode of disease transmission from mosquitoes 
is through the bite of an infected mosquito. Humans who
contract mosquito-borne viruses, including Zika, West Nile,
Chikungunya and Dengue, may develop serious health illness.
• Empty, scrub clean, turn over, cover or just throw out unused 

items outdoors that hold water, such as tires, buckets, planters, 
toys, pools, birdbaths, flowerpots, or trash containers.

• Keep swimming pool water clean, sanitized, and filtered.
• Wear insect repellants containing DEET.
• Wear long-sleeved shirts and long pants when outdoors if 

weather permits, especially at dawn or dusk or anytime you are
where mosquitoes might be present.

• Check window and door screens for holes, repair or replace.
• When traveling choose lodging that has air conditioning and 

screens.
The U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)

recommends that pregnant women (or women considering
getting pregnant) should avoid travel to areas with ongoing Zika
virus transmission, including Latin America and the Caribbean,
particularly Mexico and Puerto Rico. For more on the CDC’s
travel advisories, please visit
https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/page/zika-information.

If you return from an affected region and experience fever
with joint pain or rash within two weeks following your return,
contact your medical provider and discuss where you traveled. 
For more information on mosquito-borne diseases and
prevention, visit https://www.cdc.gov/zika/.

Visit www.cityofpasadena.net/publichealth for more
information.

Water Quality
Report 
2016 Now
Available

Pasadena Water and Power is pleased to present the 2016 Consumer Confidence
Report on Water Quality. Once again, your tap water has exceeded all drinking water
quality standards set by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency and the State Water
Resources Control Board, Division of Drinking Water. 

The report, which contains important information about the source and quality of your
drinking water can be viewed online at www.PWPweb.com/CCR2016. Printed copies will
also be available at all Pasadena libraries, community centers, and at City Hall.

Receive Double the L2L
Greywater Program
Voucher Until
September 30, 2017

During periods of high heat, some
outdoor landscapes may require more
water. While outdoor watering is now
permitted up to three days a week,

Pasadena continues to promote “Conservation as a Way of Life” and encourages
everybody to reduce water consumption whenever possible.

As a special summer promotion, PWP has doubled the value of its L2L Greywater
Program voucher until September 30, 2017. Now at $160, the voucher will cover the
majority of the cost of system parts.

Greywater–water that is collected from showers, washing machines and bathroom
sinks and then used to irrigate landscapes–can be a valuable conservation tool, especially
during the summer when there is a greater demand for potable water.  To learn more
about the L2L Greywater Program, visit www.PWPweb.com/Greywater.

Outdoor Watering Allowed Three Days Per Week
Pasadena is now at a Level 1 Water Shortage Plan, which allows for three days of

watering during summer months now through October 31 and then one day a week
during winter months from November 1 until March 31. Keep this handy chart to help plan
your outdoor watering schedule.

Under One 
Roof - Income
Qualified
Assistance

PWP offers a variety of services and programs for income-qualified customers as part
of the Under One Roof Program. Customers can receive bill assistance, free home
efficiency upgrades, numerous water and energy rebates, as well as access to services
offered through partnerships with key agencies. To learn more, visit
www.PWPweb.com/UnderOneRoof.
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se continua . . .

Recuerde que incluso la

venta, el uso y la posesión de los

llamados juegos artificiales

"seguros y sanos" vendidos en

otros lugares fuera de California

son ilegales en Pasadena, como

lo es en la mayoría de las zonas

del condado de Los Ángeles.

¡Por lo tanto, deje eso a los

profesionales! La 91ava.

Americafest anual ofrece una

gran alternativa con el más

grande y mejor show de juegos

artificiales profesionales en el sur

de California. El estacionamiento

se abre al mediodía, seguido a

las 2 p.m., se inicia la zona de

diversión familiar. Las puertas del

estadio se abren a las 5:30 p.m.,

el entretenimiento al vivo

comienza a las 7 p.m. y el gran

espectáculo de juegos artificiales

comienza a las 9 p.m.

La zona de diversión familiar

incluye vendedores de comidas,

entretenimiento, artesanías,

exposiciones y juegos inflables

para los niños en el área H justo

al sureste del letrero del Rose

Bowl.

Los boletos para la entrada

general son a $15 cada uno o,

$30 para el asiento reservado.

Viste la página de internet:

www.rosebowlstadium para todos

los detalles, información de

estacionamiento y compra de

boletos.

Programa de lectura 
de verano en la 
biblioteca de
Pasadena

Todavía hay tiempo para

entrar en la lectura divertida de la

Biblioteca Pública de Pasadena.

El Programa 2017 de lectura de

verano para niños, adolescentes

y adultos de la Biblioteca se

extenderá hasta el 29 de julio.

Vaya a cualquier sucursal o visite

la página de internet

www.pasadena.readingbydesign.

org para unirse y empezar a leer!

Los participantes adultos

entrarán al sorteo de un gran

premio al final del verano

otorgado por cada sucursal de la

biblioteca. Los adolescentes de

12 a 19 años pueden registrarse,

ingresar los nombres de los

libros que lean y ganar puntos

para una variedad de premios:

bolsas, accesorios para

teléfonos, memorias USB,

linternas y libros.

Los niños menores de 12

años deben inscribirse en

cualquier biblioteca pública local

de Pasadena para recibir un libro

gratuito y un marca página. Lea

el libro de su elección todos los

días y anótelo en un registro de

lectura o asista a un programa en

la biblioteca. El programa es

patrocinado por nuestros Amigos

de la Biblioteca Pública de

Pasadena.

No olvide, hay todo un mundo

para explorar en la Biblioteca

Pública de Pasadena.

www.cityofpasadena.net/Library

A DAY 
WORKED
IS A DAY 
       PAIDThe minimum

wage is increasing
in Pasadena.

EMPLOYERS WITH 25
OR FEWER EMPLOYEES

10.00
JULY 1st, 2016

$ 10.50
JULY 1st, 2017

$ 12.00
JULY 1st, 2018

$

EMPLOYERS WITH 26
OR MORE EMPLOYEES

10.50
JULY 1st, 2016

$ 12.00
JULY 1st, 2017

$ 13.25
JULY 1st, 2018

$

DIA 
TRABAJADO, 
DIA PAGADO

El salario mínimo
esta subiendo
en Pasadena

EMPLEADORES CON 25
O MENOS EMPLEADOS

10.00
JULIO 1 DE 2016

$ 10.50
JULIO 1 DE 2017

$ 12.00
JULIO 1 DE 2018

$

EMPLEADORES CON 26
O MÁS EMPLEADOS

10.50
JULIO 1 DE 2016

$ 12.00
JULIO 1 DE 2017

$ 13.25
JULIO 1 DE 2018

$

Community Health Report Available
The 2016 “Community Health Needs Assessment

of Greater Pasadena” (CHNA) is now available online for
use as a valuable data resource tool for residents, decision
makers, health care providers and other stakeholders when
examining the overall health of the Pasadena area.

Since 1992, the Pasadena Public Health
Department (PPHD) has published its community health
reports under the title of the “Pasadena/Altadena Quality
of Life Index.”  Now, and into the future, the report is 
retitled to more accurately reflect its content and purpose.
The report is available online at www.healthypasadena.org.

The PPHD, www.cityofpasadena.net/PublicHealth and Huntington Hospital,
www.huntingtonhospital.org, collaboratively worked together to complete the report on
the current health status and needs of residents in the Greater Pasadena, including
Pasadena, Altadena, South Pasadena and San Marino. 

Now that the report is published, PPHD later this year will announce details on
a community-wide effort to evaluate, prioritize and plan for health improvements based
on the report’s findings.


